Region 3, November Meeting Report
RC: Wally Shattuck
Wally called the meeting to order.
Pledge Of Allegiance and a moment of silence was led by Dave C.
Secretaries Report: Read by Mark, motion to accept by Dave B second by Dave C. Motion carried.
Treasures Report; by Dawn K, a motion to accept and seconded. Motion carried
Legislative: Please watch what is going to happen after tonight’s election.
We will set up a date and time at our next meeting to go Christmas shopping for "Toys for Tots"
We did an excellent job with awareness with our radio ads for the party. We need to step up our
awareness at public events and with additional classes. Accidents are up with car vs motorcycle.
Our Christmas party is December 1, 2018. Bring your friends and family. Wally and Trisha will handle
the ham and there is a sign-up sheet for a dish to pass. We need items for the silent auction, bring it
that day. Set up about 4p with eating about 5p. Silent auction ends by 7p with music to start about
8p.
Make your reservations for the seminar NOW so you get a room. They do have pet friendly rooms.
There is no dinner so we are trying to get a hospitality room. Wally will keep us updated.
The Field Meet will be held in Rapid City again in 2019. It will be the weekend before Father’s Day.
There is some discussion about adjusting the cost of the weekend. A motion was made and carried to
obtain the band Scarcasm again for Friday night of the field meet. We will keep everyone posted.
Our member of the year nominations were done and voted on.
Nomination for our local board will take place in December and January for elections in February.
Wally reported on some of the discussions at the RC with the Board meeting and the Board meeting.
Topics included changing the seminar site and looking at the purpose of Abate and the mission
statement. If you have any items that you would like researched and discussed by the board please
contact Wally.
Meeting Adjourned at 7:35pm.

